
  

 

Friday, October 23, 2015 

 
Patricia Carlson, Williamsburg Middle School teacher, accepts her award as the  

2015 VCSSE Teacher of the Year award during the Social Studies State Conference this month.  

 

 

The DBQ Project Training 

Training will be held for Civics, USI, USII, World Geography, and WHII teachers.  The DBQ project 

includes training and resources that focuses on document based questions to give students the 

opportunity to investigate history from a variety of perspectives.  The flexible pedagogy supports 

discussion and debate as students clarify their own ideas and write evidence-based arguments to 

deepen their understanding of history, while building reading, thinking, and writing skills.  Each 

secondary school will receive a binder of the DBQ resources. 

The workshop is Thursday, Dec. 3rd, 8-3:30pm, Site: TBD.  See your Social Studies Lead teacher 

about registering.  

 

eMediaVA 

eMediaVA is Virginia's statewide digital media distribution system featuring the best purpose-built 

educational content available. Brought to you by Virginia's Public Media Stations* and PBS, 

eMediaVA is constantly evolving to better meet the needs of Virginia’s teachers and students.  

eMediaVA is free for all Virginia teachers and students! Contact your ITC for login and password 

information. 

 

http://www.emediava.org/


 

Free Professional Learning Networks 

Across the world, educators are turning to personal learning networks to get inspiration and trade best practices. Here 

are three that offer great resources for teachers at no cost.   

The Teaching Channel  The Teaching Channel is a Web site chock-full of video resources focused on teachers' 

classroom practices. 

Digital Is  Created under the direction of the National Writing Project (NWP), Digital Is is a media-literacy site 

created and curated by a community of educators. 

KQED Education This site presents several ways to engage with its content. The KQED Teacher Mavens is a 

professional learning network of educators who share best practices for teaching and learning with public 

media resources. 

The Choices Program 

The Choices program was developed at Brown University’s Watson Institute for International Studies 

and focuses on inquiry based learning.  These links are to free online resources for secondary teachers 

of World Geography, US History, and World History II. 

Scholars Online Videos -  These brief (3-4 minute) videos feature top scholars answering specific 

questions in their fields of expertise. These videos can help give students and teachers a clear, yet 

nuanced understanding of complex issues. 

Teaching with the News -  These are online curriculum materials and lessons to connect classroom 

content to the headlines in the news. Topics cover a range of foreign policy and international issues. 

Supplemental Material – Within each of their curriculum units, the choices program offers 

supplemental materials like graphic organizers, maps and photographs, online lessons, and a list of 

recommended books.    

 

 

The World of 7 Billion student video contest – Population Education 

Population Education is currently accepting video entries from middle and high school students for 

the World of 7 Billion student video contest. The deadline for submissions is February 25, 2016.  

This year’s challenge:  Create a short video (up to 60 seconds) about human population growth that 

highlights one of the following global challenges: Deforestation, Public Health OR Water Scarcity. All 

videos must include a) how population growth impacts the issue, and b) at least one idea for a 

sustainable solution.  Participating teachers are eligible to receive complimentary classroom resources 

when 10 or more students participate.  18 student winners will receive up to $1,000 in cash prizes. 

Global Folklorist Challenge 

Looking for a new opportunity for your students?   The Smithsonian Center for Folklife and Cultural 

Heritage is sponsoring a Global Folklorist Challenge.  The challenge involves students researching, 

documenting, and presenting the unique cultures and traditions that make up their communities and 

neighborhoods by creating short videos.  There are individual and team submission categories, Open 

to legal residents, age 8-18 at time of entry.  The submission deadline is November 30, more 

details can be found here.  

 

https://www.teachingchannel.org/
http://digitalis.nwp.org/
http://blogs.kqed.org/education/
http://www.choices.edu/resources/scholarsonline.php
http://www.choices.edu/resources/current.php
http://www.choices.edu/resources/individual.php
https://www.worldof7billion.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/a-moving-message-pop-videos.pdf?utm_source=Teacher+List&utm_campaign=79a6c465d5-_1_Teacher_Email10_20_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c49706b6b-79a6c465d5-126361149&ct=t(_1_Teacher_Email10_20_2015)&mc_cid=79a6c465d5&mc_eid=ac69693d03
http://www.worldof7billion.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/Sustainable_Solution_Organzier.pdf?utm_source=Teacher+List&utm_campaign=79a6c465d5-_1_Teacher_Email10_20_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0c49706b6b-79a6c465d5-126361149&ct=t(_1_Teacher_Email10_20_2015)&mc_cid=79a6c465d5&mc_eid=ac69693d03
http://www.folklife.si.edu/talkstory/2015/the-global-folklorist-challenge/


 

 

Casting Call to all High School Students – Signature Theatre Production – 295N 

Looking at the history of race in America through the lens of Baltimore’s troubled history, 295N takes 

its audience from Frederick Douglass through the first sit-in protests in the nation to the present day. 

This exciting world premiere play by Signature’s Director of New Works, Joe Calarco, promises to 

continue Signature in the Schools’ proud legacy of challenging political theatre, featuring a cast of 

student actors and crew members, led by a team of professional directors and designers. 

Currently they are casting for three roles:  

James—16-18yo. African American. Good in school. A deep thinker. Named after James 

Baldwin and he’s proud of the fact. Dabbles in poetry.      

Malik --- 16-18yo. African American. Enraged by the killing of young black men like himself 

and determined to do something about it. 

Tiana – 16-18yo. African American. Deeply religious. Wants to preach but the events of the 

play causes her to doubt her faith. 

Students that are interested in this opportunity should contact David Zobell at Signature Theatre 

directly (zobelld@sigtheatre.org) to make arrangements for an interview/audition. 

 

Strong Men & Women in Virginia History - 2016 Student Writing Contest 

High school students in Virginia are invited to honor outstanding African Americans by participating 

in Dominion Resources’ and the Library of Virginia’s Strong Men & Women in Virginia History 

student writing contest. Four winning essays will be chosen, one from each of the four regions in 

Virginia that Dominion serves. 

Students must submit their 400-word essay by Friday, Nov. 13, 2015, for a chance to win an Apple 

iPad Air and $1,000 for your school.  More details about this opportunity can be found here. 

 

Save the Date for Regional History Day Contest!   

History Day is for students grades 6 through 12.  Students complete an individual or group project 

that relates to the year’s theme in one of five categories: Historical Paper, Website, Documentary, 

Exhibit, or Performance.  The regional competition will be March 5, 2016, hosted by Mount Vernon 

High School. 

Online registration is opens Jan. 10 and closes Feb. 22, 2016.   For more information about how 

to get started and rules, visit http://www.nhd.org/contest.htm    NHD has posted videos about every 

entry type.  Visit http://www.nhd.org/classroom-connection/google-hangouts-and-webinars/ for 

more information—it’s a great place to start if you have questions about a category after reading the 

rule book.  

  

http://www.lva.virginia.gov/public/smw/2016/essay.htm
http://www.nhd.org/contest.htm
http://www.nhd.org/classroom-connection/google-hangouts-and-webinars/


 

 

 

EdCamp NoVA  in Ashburn, VA 

EdCamp NoVA is a new and exciting way to interact with peers to leverage our collective 

knowledge.  This is a day to tackle your challenges, and develop new strategies alongside your 

peers.  You’ll connect with others during informal focused conversations on topics of mutual interest 

and value to you.  EdCamp NoVA offers fixed unconference sessions based on ideas generated by the 

group.  This free EdCamp is Saturday, November 21, 2015, 9-4pm at Eagle Ridge Middle 

School - 42901 Waxpool Road Ashburn, VA 20148 

 

Weekend with Washington Program – George Washington’s Mount Vernon Estate 

Open to Virginia teachers, grades 3-12, this three-day residential program at George Washington’s 

Mount Vernon Estate runs January 15-17, 2015.  Teachers will have the chance to engage in active 

discussions of 18th-century history with top historians, explore Mount Vernon through interactive 

workshops and tours, and more.  This program is fully funded and accepted teachers will reside on the 

grounds at Mt. Vernon.  

Application deadline is December 14, 2015.   Visit www.mountvernon.org/vaweekend for more 

information. 

 

 

Teacher Workshop on the Passage of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 

The Capitol Visitor Center is hosting a workshop featuring a talk by Kate Scott, Associate Historian for 

the US Senate, followed by a discussion about the role that activists, members of Congress, and 

President Lyndon Johnson played in the final passage of this historic bill. 

The workshop will be Satruday, Nov. 14th from 9am-1pm.  To make a reservations or for more 

information, contact education@visitthecapitol.gov or call 202.593.1868. 

 

Center for Contemporary Arab Studies, Georgetown University – Teacher Workshops 

The Center for Contemporary Arab Studies (CCAS) at Georgetown University offers free teacher 

workshops on Saturdays.  Visit the CCAS Website for registration information.  Upcoming fall 

workshops include: 

 Pirates of Three Seas: History from Below in Atlantic, Mediterranean & Indian Maritime 

Spaces on Nov. 14th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://edcampnova.org/
http://www.mountvernon.org/vaweekend
mailto:education@visitthecapitol.gov
http://ccas.georgetown.edu/outreach-events


 

 

 

Library of Congress Online Conference - “Unlocking the Power of Primary Sources”  

Join the first-ever Library of Congress online conference for educators, October 27-28. Over the 

course of two days, there will be 15 one-hour sessions on a wide range of topics, from literacy and 

historical thinking to historic newspapers and the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Earn certificates for 

participating in sessions, or for a limited time, certificates will also be available to those who view the 

recorded sessions. For complete information, go to: http://1.usa.gov/1jo7tqZ.  

 

 

 
Summer Study Tour to Germany – Goethe Institute 

Experience is what the Transatlantic Outreach Program (TOP) is all about. The study tour’s emphasis 
is on contemporary German issues relating especially to the political system, economy, culture, 
education, and environmental sustainability. Additional themes of note include the legacy of the 
Holocaust, German unification, and European integration. These study tours are designed to provide 
a comprehensive perspective of modern Germany. 

Knowledge of the German language is not a requirement.  Answers to other FAQs can be found on the 
TOP website.  Application including all attachments, postmarked on or before January 25, 2016. 

 

________________________________________ 

Social Studies Snapshots is intended for elementary and secondary Social Studies Staff to communicate items of 

importance and interest in a timely matter.  If you have an item you would like to include in Social Studies Snapshot, 

please forward it to Diana Jordan (diana.jordan@apsva.us).  Social Studies Snapshots is distributed the second and 

fourth Friday of the month.  The content of this publication comes from a variety of sources.  APS is not responsible 

for any inaccuracies in resources provided outside the district.  

http://1.usa.gov/1jo7tqZ
http://www.goethe.de/ins/us/lp/prj/top/txl/enindex.htm
mailto:diana.jordan@apsva.us

